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SCHOOL ABSENCE CONTACT INFORMATION:
Sentral parent portal: http://sentral.cheltenhameast.vic.edu.au/portal (preferred)
Please use the portal for each day of absence with child’s name, grade, reason & date of absence (you can
also enter future absences for more than one day)

DIARY DATES:
Friday March 19
Friday March 19
Friday March 19
Mon 22-Wed 24
Wed March 24
Thur March 25
Wed March 31
Thursday April 1
Monday April 19

-

Ride to School Day
National Day Against Bullying
School Picnic 5.00 pm – 8.00 pm
Year 4 Lady Northcote Camp
7.00 pm Staffroom School Council AGM followed by Council Meeting
Casual Clothes Day in exchange for Easter hamper donation
Parents Committee Annual General Meeting 6.30pm (new members welcome)
Last day of Term 1 – early dismissal 2.30 pm
Term 2 begins

Child safety is everyone’s responsibility. Cheltenham East Primary School has zero tolerance for any form
of child abuse,

FROM THE ACTING PRINCIPAL
Our School Vision
“Cheltenham East students are empowered learners
who are flexible thinkers with the skills and knowledge
to respond critically and creatively to their world.”

Mr Bach update
I spoke with Principal Wayne Bach earlier this week
and he is eager to return to school to start Term 2.

Early Finish Thursday April 1st
A reminder to all parents that the last day of term 1 is
Thursday April 1st and it is an early finish for all
children. A special assembly will be held at 2.15 pm
with a 2.30 pm dismissal from the outside stage area.
Please make sure you make arrangements for the
children to be picked up on time. The first day back at
school is on Monday 19th April.

Year 4 Camp
Monday 22nd March the Year 4 students will leave on
their 3 day camp to Lady Northcote camp in Bacchus
Marsh. We extend our thanks to the teaching team
who are attending. This is a big commitment as they
give up their own family time to look after our students
every hour of the day and night whilst on camp. Be
sure to show your gratitude for this generous offer of
personal time, all for the students’ enjoyment.

School Picnic
We hope to have a good turnout at tonight’s school
picnic. It will run 5-8pm on the school oval. A register
to trace your attendance (if need be) will be there.
Please fill this out. BYO food and drinks, rug/chairs
and maintain safe 1.5m distance between other
groups. Please follow COVID safe practice to enjoy
our event. The staff and I look forward to chatting – so
say hello!
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NAPLAN Practice Readiness
Our Year 3 and 5 students will complete a NAPLAN
practice test on Wednesday as part of the preparation
for the online testing coming up in May. This is to test
the computer system across the school with the extra
technology load. All testing this year will be conducted
on computers except the Year 3 writing test, which will
be completed on paper.

National Ride2School Day

and viewing children at schools in other parts of the
globe. Harmony Day is a celebration of our cultural
diversity – a day of cultural respect for everyone who
calls Australia home.
Held
every
year
in
March, Harmony Day coincides with the United
Nations International Day for the Elimination of Racial
Discrimination. It is a government initiative for all
Australians to reflect and participate in, spanning a
week Mon 15-Sunday 21st March.

Thought For the Week

It was great to see so many students and families
riding, scooting, skating or walking to school. Like all
our walk or ride to school days, it is a wonderful
opportunity to promote the many benefits of active
transport for our community. Well done everyone for
making the effort and thank you to Ms Cecil for
organising the morning as well as the students who
handed out stickers to the rest of the children.

Group Tours
Group tours continue throughout this term. If you
know of a child about to start school in 2022, please
refer the family to our website where they will locate
information
regarding
the
tours
available.
Alternatively, they can phone the school on 9583
5746 and either Belinda or Robyn will be pleased to
assist.

Contact Details
Have your contact details changed? We have already
tried to phone parents and emergency contacts only
to find that the phone number is no longer valid. It is
absolutely vital that we can contact parents/carers at
all times. Please let us know if any details have
changed as soon as possible.

School Values
The children will continue working through learning
the skills which are required to demonstrate the
values next term. Term one has been a focus on
COURTESY. I hope you’ve noticed! Term two’s value
will be RESPECT. This is a great time to reinforce our
school values of RESPECT, RESPONSIBILITY,
COURTESY and CO-OPERATION with all children.
Filling someone’s bucket of kindness should be a
priority for all children and adults. Helping others is to
be encouraged by everyone and can be done in a
variety of ways. It is great to see our Year 6 children
looking after the younger children out in the yard.

Harmony Day
The learning across the school on Harmony Day was
a-buzz with many children proudly sharing traditions
and knowledge of their heritage. Celebrating our
individuality in an inclusive way is highly valued at
CEPS. The children enjoyed many different
experiences including dancing, cooking, craft projects

LEISEL WARD
ACTING PRINCIPAL
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CEPS KIDS ARE FRIENDLY KIDS

This term we are working on COURTESY and next week we are looking at

Being Helpful
Almost every day at school, there are ways to be helpful. In the classroom, we can help our friends and our
teachers. Outside in the playground we can help children from other grades and especially some of the
younger children at our school.
There are all sorts of ways to help others at our school; you can help people carry things, help them pack up,
help them get equipment, help them find things.
You can help your teacher by keeping your locker and room tidy, by being on time and by listening carefully.
Of course, there are plenty of things you can do to help at home as well. See if you can think of something
useful to do at home that will help Mum and Dad this week.

Good luck and good helping!

Awards for Courtesy
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